



















A ccurate predictions for heavy quark jets
G iulia Zanderighi(1)
(1)CERN,Geneve 23,CH-1211,Switzerland
Heavy-avourjetsenterm any oftoday’scolliderstudies,yetNLO predictionsforthesequan-
tities are subject to large uncertainties,larger than the corresponding experim entalerrors.
W e propose a new,infrared safe denition ofheavy-quark jets which allows one to reduce
theoreticaluncertaintiesby a factorofthree.
1 Introduction
W hen looking atthe currentcom parison between the inclusive b-jetspectra m easured by CDF
and thecorrespondingnext-to-leadingorder(NLO )predictions,Fig.11,onenoticestwostriking
features. Firstly,one sees a tension between data and theory: the ratio ofdata over NLO is
around 1.2-1.5 overthe whole range ofaccessible transverse m om enta pt ofthe jets. Secondly,
onenoticesthattheuncertaintiesassociated with thetheoreticalpredictionsareem barrassingly
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Figure 1:Ratio ofthe m easured inclusive b-jetspectrum to the NLO prediction.The m easurem entisperform ed
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Figure 2: Top: K -factor for inclusive b-jet spectrum as com puted with M CFM ,clustering particles into jets
using the kt jet-algorithm with R = 0.7, and selecting jets in the centralrapidity region (jyj< 0:7). M iddle:
scale dependenceobtained by sim ultaneously varying therenorm alisation and factorisation scalesby a factortwo
around pt,thetransversem om entum ofthehardestjetin theevent.Bottom :breakdown oftheHerwig inclusive
b-jet spectrum into the three m ajor hard underlying channels contributions (for sim plicity the sm allbb ! bb is
notshown).
large( 40  50% )foraNLO calculation and in particulartheyarelargerthan thecorresponding
experim entaluncertainties.To understand why thishappensitisusefulto exam ine Fig.2.
The top plotsshow thatthe large uncertainty isassociated with very large K -factors.The
m iddleplotsconrm thattheuncertainty isthesam eboth with M CFM 2 and M CNLO 3.Finally,
the bottom plots illustrate the origin ofthe poor convergence ofthe perturbative expansion:
when breaking down theHerwig4 b-jetspectrum into thehard underlying channelsitturnsout
thattwo NLO channels,avourexcitation,wherea b-quark iskicked outofthesea-quarks,and
gluon splitting,wherea gluon in thenalstate splitsinto a bb-pair,are largerthan theleading
order heavy quark production m echanism ,avour creation,when two incom ing light partons
producea heavy quark pair.
The reason why supposedly higherordercontributionsare actually largerthan the leading
orderchannelcan beclaried by countingsoftand collinearlogarithm sassociated with thesplit-
ting ofgluonsinto bb-pairs.Itturnsoutthatavourexcitation contributeswith (slnpt=m b)
n
and gluon splitting contributeswith (slnpt=m b)
2n  1 relative to the leading order,O (2s)pro-
cess.Since m b  pt these contributionsare enhanced.M oreover,thedom inantcontribution to
theb-jetspectrum com esfrom jetsoriginated from gluon splitting,which do notcorrespond to
one’sintuitivephysicalidea ofa b-jet,onewherea hard bisproduced directly in thehard scat-
tering.a In thefollowing wesuggestto adopta dierentjet-clustering algorithm to reconstruct
b-jets.O nethatby m akingexplicituseoftheavourinform ation elim inatesallhigher-orderlog-
arithm icenhancem entsassociated to gluon splittingsin theb-jetspectra.Thism eansthat,after
resum m ing initialstate collinearlogarithm sinto b-pdfs,b-jetscan be com puted using m assless
Q CD calculations5 aslong asoneneglectspowercorrectionsm 2b=p
2
t (potentially log-enhanced).
2 T he heavy-quark jet algorithm
W esum m arizeheretheinclusiveheavy-avourjetalgorithm forhadron-hadron collisions6.For
any pairofnal-state particlesi,j denea classofdistancesd
(F;)

















W erecallthataccording to thecurrentexperim entaldenition ofa b-jets,a b-jetisany jetcontaining atleast
one b.




ij,y ij = yi  yj, ij = i  j and kti,yi and i arerespectively the
transverse m om entum ,rapidity and azim uth ofparticle i,with respectto the beam . For each







 m in(kti;ktB (yi))


























Identify the sm allest ofthe distance m easures. Ifit is a d
(F;)
ij ,recom bine iand j into a new






)declare ito bea jet
and rem ove it from the list ofparticles. Repeat the procedure untilno particles are left. W e
denetheb-avourorgenerally theheavy-avourofa (pseudo)-particleora jetasitsnetheavy
avourcontent,i.e.the totalnum berofheavy quarksm inusheavy anti-quarks.
The IR-safety ofthisalgorithm wasproved in6.Apartfrom allowing one to take the lim it
m 2Q ! 0 forthe heavy quark m ass(as long ascollinear singularities associated with incom ing
heavy quarks are factorized into a heavy quark PDF),it ensures that one obtains the sam e
results whether one considers heavy-quark avour at parton level,or heavy-m eson avour at
hadron level,m odulo correctionssuppressed by powersofQ C D =pt.
3 R esults
O urresultsaresum m arized in g.37 whereweshow theinclusiveb-jetpt-spectrum asobtained
with the avour algorithm specied above with  = 1,and R = 0:7,the latter having been
shown to lim it corrections associated with the non-perturbative underlying event8. The left
(right) colum n ofthe gure shows results for the Tevatron Run II (LHC).W e have selected
only those jetswith rapidity jyj< 0:7.W e also show thefullinclusive jetspectrum (alljets)as
obtained with a standard inclusive kt-algorithm
9 with R = 0:7.
W e notice the considerable reduction ofK -factors,which are around 1.3 and the m oderate
uncertainties associated with scale variation,signaling that the perturbative expansion is now
wellundercontrol.O urpredictionsconstitutethereforetherstaccuratepredictionsforinclusive
heavy quark jets.
W erem ark thatvery sim ilarresultsareobtained when considering charm ed jetspectra.An
interesting issue there isthatpredictionsare very sensitive to possible intrinsic charm com po-
nentsoftheproton10.Thism eansthatthistypeofobservablehasapotentialto setconstraints
on such intrinsic com ponents.
A last rem ark concerns the feasibility ofthe experim entalm easurem ent ofheavy avour
jetsdened with ouravouralgorithm . O urjet-clustering algorithm requiresthatone identify
heavy-avoured particlesand thatone usesa dierentdistance m easure when clustering heavy
or light objects according to eq.(1). It is particularly im portant to identify cases when both
heavy avoured particlesare in the sam e jet,so asto labelthisjeta gluon jetand elim inate it
from theb-jetspectrum .Experim entally techniquesfordoubleb-tagging in thesam ejetalready
exist 11 and steady progressisto beexpected in thenearfuture12.Howeveronehasalwaysa
lim ited eciency forsingle b tagging,and even m ore fordouble b-tagging in the sam e jet. O n
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Figure 3:Inclusive jetspectrum atthe Tevatron (right)and atthe LHC (left).The top two panelsshow results
forboth b-jetsand all-jets,while the lowerthree panelsapply only to b-jets.See textforfurtherdetails.
but what is m ore crucialis that one understand those eciencies well 7. W e look forward to
furtherinvestigation in thisdirection.
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